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ftgifees gatn Beat Tigers and Gain Third Place Garry Herrmann Is Asked 'to Quit National Commission
YANKEES ADVANCE HIGH LIGHTS AND SHADOWS REDS ME DEFEATED CLEVELAP REFUSES Col Rjippert Demands CHAMPIONS SERENE

INTO THIRD PLACE

Dcposo Tigers by Again Van-

quishing Jcrinings's Crow, .

This Timo by 4 to, 8.

PRATT'S HITS FEATURE

Pel's Homo Run and 2 Singles
Account for 8 Runs 17,-00- 0

Soo Game.,.

nr fhedeiuck a. nun.
Yh Tanks felt a bit more hilarious

hit night thtn the Detroit Tigers. The
flotrlns aggregation Is closing the sea-fe-n

With a rush; The. locals needed three
itrsltht from Dotrolt to land In third
elict and thtr rot them. Yesterday
cn the Polo Grounds they mopped up

til sluggers from Jungletown for the
third time In three days. The margin

ns slight, but It was enough. The
iters was to 3.

The home victory was one of those
fins' delights. Tho Tanks dashed from
Ithiad by thumping out two runs In

tli seventh and then compiled the win-tin- g

marker In the seventh. The 17,000
Bondsy gathering put In a pleasant

It was a dyed In tho wool
Tankee crowd and was as much elated
tvtr the Tanks landing In third place
u were the Tanks themselves. The
fins vers doing handsprings In tho
itind when tho Tankees tied It up In
the tilth.

Yesterday wo had occasion to remark
thit with the high price of baby shoes,
third place money will help keep tho
jcolf away from Yankee doors next
winter. Del Pratt subscribes to those
Kntlmenta, lie knowa all about baby
ihoes, too. 01' Briar Stork visited the
Pratt homestead on Washington
Htlxhts last week and left a tiny daught-
er.

Del Pratt the Hero.
Perhaps Del was thinking of those

ihoes yesterday, &r maybe he was Just
celebrating. Anywajv he wielded a po-

tent bludgeon. Tiro Alabama boy
bounced hits around the Harlem pasture
ill afternoon. His tingles were good
for three of the four New York runs.
Hi hit a homer to deep right field In
the tecond and In the sixth hla single
tent In Baker and reck with the tying
Tmkee runs. To make It a good day
hi tingled again and stole second In
the eighth, but was 'left by Fewster
lad RueL

Carl Mays pitched for the Yankees.
Hi wriggled In and out of holes through-
out the afternoon, Eleven of the Feli-
nes were left on the tow paths. But
that has been one of Carl's strong
cotnts ever since he Joined the team
his ability to pitch with men on the
Una, Maya was stung for ten hits,
hi walked four and hit another, t't
hi escaped with only one earned run.
A muff by Vlck on Cobb made possible
thi tro runs which Detroit scored In
tha Int inning.

Dans Opposes Mays.
Cewgle Dauss was Jennings's hurle- -,

ltd the little fellow Isn't as effective as
it Died to be. At one time he was
(lite a Yankee Jinx. Next to Boland
h was the hardest man on' the Tiger

3 for New York to beat. Yesterday
tie Tanks poked him for eight hits fin
Nren Innings, but an error by Bobble
Jpnes was the source of New York's
linnlng run.

Bodio got a nasty crack with a pltchei
Utl on his left wrist In tho second In-
ning and spoke most uncomplimentary
to Dauss about It That didn't help
Ping, as Dauss certainly did not try
to hit him. Ping didn't know whether
ke could play after the wound, but stuck
It oat for two Innings, when he, gave
wiy to Fewster.

DetroU; got off to a two. run lead In
the flrst' Bammy Vick BpHled the beans,
tut he made up for it later on. With
two out ha made a two bass muff of
Cobb's liner. Veach was b.lt and Helt-ma- n

bounded an Infield single over
Mays's head. Pratt fielded It to first
ind Cobb was trapped half way be-
tween the plate and third --base. But

hin Cobb gets caught between base
everybody else gets all wrought up
about it, and Ty ducked safely back to
third. Flagstead then lopped a fly juterer PIpp's head. It fell Just inside
the foul line for a double, scoring Cobb
and Veach. Pratt then tossed s.

Pratt got one back for New York
In the second when he whistled a drive
between Flagstead and Veach for the
four bases. It was the forty-fourt- h
Tank homer of the year and ties the
Ked Box record of 1910, which formerly

a the high water mark in American
league team homo running.

Hellmnn Hits for Corcnlt.
Hellman enabled Detroit to regain Itsto run lead in the sixth when he

"rove home a run Into tho left Held
bleacher

The Yanks then put Joy Into the heartsM the New York fans In the second
tall when they tied the Bcoro. Pock' enened with a drive too hot for Jones,

Baker sent Itoger to third with
J double to left. Pipp was tossed out

. Pf.Dluss. but Tratt was the old pinch
ma. Del rammed a single to centre,wing Peck and Baker. Cobb rum- -

.lh,ft bal1' and Pr W"5 second,
uei took third on Lewis's out, but Few-e- r,

batting for Bodle, fanned.
in the first half of the seventh Mays

wcrked out of a nice hole. With Bush"a Young on base, be got rid of Cobb
Velcn na then purposely passed

miiman. He closed up by fanning Flag.
mMa.

New York then won In its halt nuel
Js safe on Jones's wide throw, though

Inun wouldn't admit It and followed
;' D'nen around the infleld to dls-Sf,,- 5,

0 decl,1n- - A-- wild pitch sent
J!"'?'0 tn'rd. and he meandered down

when MW beat out his In-i- ,l

L, OTCrlnce bunt Vlck then atonedma early error by slopping a singlew centre which scored ftuel.
Sammy did some more atoning In themnth when with Cobb on first he took

fi. Sans crash 0(1 th0 right field wall
exit out.
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IN ALL SPHERES OF SPORT
Copyright, 181J, tha Bun PtvUlno and PubllaMna Attoclatton.

T) 0XINO, tho Oliver Twist of sportdom, which for years has been used,

J " lootD!Ui prorossional
of its supposed friends.

maltreated in housa

' r hw vawa)wu a viu utu uiiu Mjr a
of a miserable) exlstenco and Is about to take its proper place, In the brothr-hoo-d

of rough, vigorous pastimes. Always keenly ln favor with tho patrons
of sport requiring skill, strength and courage, yet for years boxing has

.e.1Un!Jedtbr tho b0ter cIaMC ot the community owing to the unsavory
those who have dominated tho sport ht tho past. But, follow- -

wujuhbj promoters ana managers ana tnoDoxers themselves to a large extent, have mended their ways and are con- -
OUCtlne thn nnnrt In MAMm.Hj.i.i. ..- muuiKuuMOT utiuiiior. atuo inero Biiu is room for

?f-Xem!.a-

!l. b?t the tren& lfl.,n 010 direction of a higher standard alltho future prospects of the sport are Indeed rosy.
for K00d of 018 Arn,5r Navy Civilian Board of Boxingnardly can bo overeaUmtited., for it marks the first timo ln the

.Am.erlcaa boxing that leading citizens of the United States haveconsented n nti. i .. . . . .
France and Australia, the other countries ln which boxing flourishes, proml- -
HQ lit men hnvn fr ve t 4ti. . . .' : vsw juciiuuuu w.wi unpuruuit puffuiauc events, anathtr effect on the sport haa been salutary. But in America, although the
ana standinfir have restricted their

wxMti u, uujt DCU--

With the present change of attitude theon part of men of affairsDoxlng should soon take Its place in popular favor with baseball, footballand othor branches of rough sport In order to assure this desirableresult it will be necessary for those ln control to completely eliminate tholast vestige of the demoralising tactics that have brought the sport Into
Boneral disrepute. The publlo has been quick to show its appreciation ofmSj lmOrOVBd Condition thn ntt,Mlan.i. 1 - i .... - ti , . .

records,
40,800 Persons Tay

1T, ... im ns

connection an

Quiiv1"11 LUL

Tributo Sport
..tunu ui io.ouu persons at a series or bouts m Jersey City lastweek was a fine tribute to the attractlven6su of the sport, and the admirablemanner In thb huge throng was handled, not to speak of the excelloncoof the entertainment fiimUiiA in - -I- - . . .

the promoters. The fact that a champion who was disinclined to exert allntn mi rr1 eMrt .11 1 . . . , . ..... coinpeuea io ao-- so aiso 'was- - a reat ror wnlchthe monagoment was ontiUed to hearty congratulations. The custom ofChnrnnlonn nni nrnm ln.nl v. i i . . .
" " ......w.. uyuun ui iiuiuinK n rcBerve ineir powers or.

attack and permitting Inferior opponents to remain the of a bout, solely
with a view to the arrangemqnt of future matches with the tamo weakani'Arnarloa enmM k. n t ... .. , uuuo uwuy wjin uo maiier now arasua me actionthat mav be mnnlrnH rtnin i. ...n.i.. ,i. i ,

publlo esteem tricky title holders should hot bo permitted to
the prospects of the sport slmnlv to Rrvn th.ir aniflnh ni.

Not only has the patronage of
eeneroim hilt thn namn la

East...- " - -- -. .j iiuatjr vvuijr o uttu me union.The Important part played by pugilistic art in the training of Uncle Sam'ssoldiers has had mtinh An with thn mnt N..t....i i.,., . .- ......
ana all that is required to make the

11 Vimita I U . v. . .

m... . - ...u

tn

ct.wi ikiu iiuucsiy uui ana see mat patrons or thecontests are courteously .and fairly treated.

White Sox Need One
Cincinnati r.llnnhA thn TJntfnnoi

and

viewing

and

gratl- -

isurnesB

- -- ".- -- .U4uo lliltll . t ,tuoi wroA, uut vne
Chicago White Sox still are unable to proclaim themselves champions ofthe American League. The Box hoped to their pennant while theywere in New York last Wednesday and Thursday, but they still must drive
one' more nail into their pennant pole. The Cleveland Indians havebeen running amuck, and it is well for Chicago that It came East with atidy margin. Claveland yesterday won Its tenth straight game. No question
about the Indians having their boots on when they are officially countednllt I'll I... n ... nlm.l.M . II I I . . . ... . . ..w titcvjrinB uut ineir Hiring 10 me Diner ena. ir tnere Is any
chance of Chicago slipping tho Cleveland players to take advan-tage of it.

If Chicago wins one of its remaining live gamos It will clinch itsflag, and if Cleveland loses ono of its remaining four games It will make theSox American LeAsmn r.hnmntnn niw-oinn- . .- "Boston, which cannot bo playdff off.
... uuaivii iu iuur wiiii jjeirou. vieveiann winds up the season

with St. It may not help a team to fight rig it up to the last ditchin tho fitandlnflr. but It nrAT, m,ir,i v.it -- uu u s .
.7 ...wvd a

wore disgruntled because the Giants
X, WN"V " ui ui n on meir last noma stand on the PoloHlnrn tbnlr rntlirn rnm lhalp TT. . t.. l . .- - .. .. .
t - ij 1 "
In the American League.) And if the

wf ",-- uru An.ey
wrested the position from Detroit by
stralnht. The Yanks linvn ran mrtra

(wnm vrovwua

nigh

which

fylnfflV the

clinch

Intend

Louis.

--, i" mm uuaion ana iourwith Washington. They have one postponed game m Boston, which cannot
u'u oim ieaue consenu 10 its transfer to New York.The last time they moved a game from Boston Detroit protested the gamewhich was won by Boston. It would be interesting if that game werethrown out,

Barnes ln Position to
Thn vtMrtrv r? Tim Da-- ... tt

to

""i, "rawii uiu oouuiern open champion mthe Professional Golfers Association tournament at the Engineers' CountryClub last week gives the St Louis professional additional grounds for chal-lenging the supremacy of Walter Hagen as the leading golfer of the country.So rar as Barnes nariinnAllv t mnMrii 4 v.. .i . , .- - - uiv nuu uoyo & ciose acquaintance with him know full well that he Is far from conceding any superiorityto Hagen. But the plain facts of the returns give Barnes a compact argu-me- ntfor disputing the claims of the open champion. Beaten at BraeTtllTn s In 4 It ". Visa a t ITatvAM nt H ( fl n y r-"tlmn lift h txrnn thn aniilha.n.... . vu.,, uun, .m jui a. iow aaya Derore tho Westernclash he won the Shawnee open. Now comes his victory at the "EngineersHagen passed up the Shawnee, Southern and P. O. A. tournaments for hisown good reasons. It is presumed. But for all of that the records willshow in Barnes's favor.
Incidentally Barnes established the further fact ln his play in lastweek's tournament' that none of tho other topnotchers oro ln a position to

" ...
Tho matter Is open to debate. But
tnaaauna Tn inlu nn MnU .4 ..aavoouav. mu;n at liio

..tt4.w. uuB. .ii.aun.LKu hi
" wtwIThere and there than dM Barnes. But

Via nnnrtnlttnn Tialf fi warn k.A

feature yield

"u.""aicome forward with prize lists that
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DOERIXDTGER HOME.

8lx Cyclist German
Prisoner.

Sept II, C. A. Poerfllnger,"lhe
Swiss rider, who was
arrested,by the Germans in
of his the French, has
returned home, liberated

a Doerflingor
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his He
many pounds In weight.
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Game Win Tonnant.
.... . . .T .no. ,.Annnn i.. i.... i

. . ..v. una njaiuiiciucill 111

The White Sox have more game

int Htm ,ia vinji iuiis, .uauy persons
did fight ba.Ic harder after Cin- -

e uiuatciii uiii wio xieus nave
m is inira money

wind up m that position they
Kepi plugging away and yesterday

beating the dangerous Tigers three. . .pnmiwi tn nln- -. --..111. i -

Diiprito ITagen'a Title.

.1 .....i" mo vvesiern. . open.. .. Since. that

uiib'n ucui mm in a special match
t

the....others figure.... to
fiBuieorH aia no trail his opponent atnau mm aowTi m the mornintr but

uLnera piayea better
the Job was up to him to titrn- . .

. 6Mii. luuuciauons 10 the faotprobably tho smallest financial
v nun private are toequal and In some cases surpass the

Pleases the Public.
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CY. SEYMOUR DEAD.

Wo One Tim. Member of
Giants.

Jn?tIey known tobaseball as "Cy" fleymour, died
street. Ill health forced him to leavethe game six months ago.

Seymour was In Albany In i77and made his first appearance on big
M a of theGiants tn --m.2Sa

(5. first werk was asa pitcher. Cy was a heavy
?1U,er;r with the Cincinnati Reds

ho led the National League In

GIANTS BEAT"bIB0N8.
..I . '

Win Rxhlbltlon Uatoh by Score
7 to 3.

Bori-Afco- . Sept. . The New YorkOlnnts defeated the Buffalo team In anexhibition gam here afternoon
JV D T ,0 Jesn Du""i andBarnes, a brother ofJew Barnes, provided the fortho big the

flvo Innings, The batting of Frank
the former Fordham player, andPep featured. Each made three

hits. Young's contribution was a pair
tXPn 111 sTtTArvl snrl rphav

sutde a double twe

vj.yv-u.Mu-n kwwn Aw fiua IUO LO GO It.speaking of the matter professional golf' It hein order tn call thn ntntlnn th. ,- -i !"ay
.vthat profeaslonal events

T. " ' " DLUlH nasooiaiion ittime they were boosting along with something better In th.Tnf InAilnamnntM fmil Mtvonli n mnf..a l way

Lovers racing bad cause to rejoice over last week's sport atAqueduct track. With the exception that it was the bestoi year, aovorai cnarapiona cnampionship contenders were misslnirfrom the entries, but a host of real high class horses competed indifferent stakes and almost the events furnished thrilling and trilv
run contests. There were only a few bad looking races and thewhich was prevalent Belmont Park was mlssingj Besides, the steward

much to restore confidence ln the sport when they placed the banthe Jockeys Fitzgerald. Mahoney and Taylor after nnJ;!l
through the field on Friday, The ateward, also earned the congratulations
of racegoers when they revoked McAfee's license and banishedKonigsburg from the track. McAtee was not found t "T.,Jji
act, but admitted accepted the

a violation rules
ment and IConlggburg deserved banishment for tempting the boy.
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IN RECORD TIME TO BE COUNTED OUT Herrmann's" Resignation
Drop Qftmo to Dodgers, 8 to 1,

in 55 Minutes Salloo Bet--,

tcrs Matty's Mark.

SpMat Dttpatch to Tna Sew.
CiNCiNKATt, Ohio, Bept 21. In the

shortest game of tho season, lasting only
fltty-flv- minutes, Brooklyn defeated
Cincinnati by a score of 3 to 1
The same weakness of attack wnlch has
characterized the last few games of the
Bods again was ln evidence. Despite
the fact that Moran has been using a
patched up batting order, this falling off
ln thepunch of the Beds Is causing a
loss or Bome 01 ineir prestige.

The Reds frittered away good chances
to score In the first three Innings. In
the first inning a single by Keale, a two
bagger by Daubert and a single by See,
the first three men unJ nntt .1 thAm nnth.
1ng, as Keale was thrown out at the
plate by Myers on Daubert's hit

lit the fourth Inning See, first up, sin-
gled, but was doubled up with Duncan
on his tap to Batrd. Then followed a
base on balls to Mngee, a single by
Schrelber and an error by Olson, still
with no results so far as scoring was
concerned.

Again in the eighth Inning the Reds
registered two hits, by Neale and Dun-
can, only to be held scoreless by Smith's
superior box work, which was high class
throughout the game. Their only run
came ln the ninth, when Luque hit a
lscloua three bagger over Hickman's
head and rode home' on Allen's tap to
Olson.

Brooklyn won the game In tho first
Inning. Olson, first up, singled and went
to second on a ohort nassed ball. John-
ston walked. Myers bounced to Schrel-
ber, who made a low peg to first, Olson
scoring. Schmandt singled, scoring John-
ston and Myers, after Wheat bod rolled
to Schrelber. Hickman, singled, but
Balrd filed to Duncan and Miller
popped to Daubert. '

After this Inning Sales settled down
and the Dodgers made only three hits.
Wheat boat out a little roller to Luque
ln the third, Balrd singled ln the fourth,
only to be doubled up on Smith's tap to
Fchrelber nfter Miller had fanned, and
Myers got one safe after two were out
ln tho eighth.

Tha attendance was about 13,000.
Quite a few of Salee's friends came
down from his old home town, Hlggtns-por- t,

Ohio, and other points In Brown
county, only to be disappointed by seeing
Sal beaten. Before tho game started
admiring friends of Tommy Griffith, who
always was a favorite when ho wore the
Red. presented him with a beautiful vase
.of flowers. Probably the most pleasing
part of the game wan its shortness.
Both Salee and Smith had excellent
control and worked fast.

Sallee pitched only r!ty-f!v- e balls tn
the nine rounds, beajlng Mather-son'-s

record of sixty-nin- e. Tho score:
BROOKLYN (V.I CINCINNATI fN.)

ab r h o a ab r h o a o
Olran.u... 4 11 1 71 40 4 0 0
Johnston.7b 310 4 0 Daubrrt.lb.. 4 0 1 It 10
Mreracf... 411 1 0 0 'M.cl 401 1 00
vrheit.lt.. . 41 3 0 0 Duncan. If.. 4 01 6 on
R'mtndt.lh 4 01 15 00 Maires.Zb... 100 t 10
Kkmsn.rf. 401 S 10 irhnlhnr.is 4 0 1 0 It
BaJrd.rb.... 4 01 1 10 iHiqur.lb.... 411 0 10
MUier.e..., SOO 1 0 0 Alien. c soo i no
Braim.p.... loo p so Sallee.p too 1 SO

. 3W......U3 rr n i Tptnif...,..s3iirri5'i
Rroohlm J0019000 o a
Qndnnatl... 0 0 0, 0 0 9 0 0 -1

TW buo hit Dubfrt. Three huso hit
I.uqtie. Double Msree and
Daubert; Balrd. Johnston and Schrnuidt.
Left on baj Brooklyn, '4: Cincinnati. I.
Bssm on balls on Salee, 1; oftmlth, none,
lilt by pitcher By Smith. 1. Struck out By
Salee, 1. Passed ball Atlen.

COMMISSION MEETS TO-DA-

National Tlodr Will Arrange)
"World's Series Plans.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 11. The Na-
tional Baseball Commission will meet
here to make arrangements
for the world's series games between the
loaders of the National and American
League teams. The schedule will be an-
nounced, the time of starting the games
and various matters of Interest In con-
nection with the championship games
will be determined.

'It Is stated unofficially that the first
game may be .played Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1.

BUSHWI0KS TAKE TWO.

neat IMake ltel Tops and Penn
lied Caps.

The Rushwtcks, semi-pr- o champions
of Brooklyn, added two more games to
their string of victories yesterday at
Dexter Park when they beat the' Plske
Red Tops of Springfield, Mass, 3 to 9,
and the Penn Red Caps, It to 2. As In
their previous two games (he Flake boys
gave a splendid exhibition of the na-
tional paBtlme. Next Sunday the Cuban
Stars will piny a double header with
the Buahwlcks. The scores!

FI&K RED TOPS BUSHWTCK3
ibrsoie ibrhoitaieuons. sol lii Tatrwr.cf... S 1 0 0 0 0

Dowd.lt.... 40 1 1 0 0 Ilnrtn.rr,... 4 00 S 10
Bentlrr.tb. 4 0 t 1 10 WelM.tb.... 4 01 t tlKann.lb.... SOO 1 10 Irrinr.M.,.. 411 1 JO
Smlth.cf... 403 5 0 0 MOVOT.ID., t!M 0 0
Murnhr.rf. S04 0 0 Albertaib.. tOl 0 10
WhaWlb. SOOll 0 0 Stmpaonjf., tot 1 00
0'nbalsh.o 100 4 0 01 Tiohman,o., 101 S 00
WOM.P.... SOO O IV Williams.p. 100 1 40

Totals B04H111! Totals... ...W I 27 II I
risk Bed Top. 000000000-- 0
Butbvrleks JOOOOOOO x--t

Xett oa banes UM Topi. Tl Bashwlckt. I.
Two ban bit Weiss. Sacrifice bits Mur--
Shy, Ksna, Wbalen. Stolen bases Inrlnc

Doiil plays Durch and McVoyj
Ft larch and llohman. Bases on ball Off
Wood, l: oft WtlUsms, l. Struck oat Dr
Wood. 4: by WllUtms. 1. Bit by ptcther-- By

Williams, 1 (Wood). Wild pitch Wood. Um-
pires &fers. Zelmn and Xdtoer. Tim of
rams 1 hoar and 43 minutes.

SECOND QAMR.
R.B.B.

Perm Ked Caps OOIOIOOIO t tlBasbwUfes .,..111400 I lx--l tt 0
Batteries Lanrford and Barnard and

Pierce and Tiohman.

BIO LKAdtJEnS WIIT OAJSfD..

Nsw Havn, Conn., Bspt. 21. (Exhi-
bition) A team of American League
players defeated the New Haven club
of the' Eastern League In an exhibition
game here y, 0 to 0. Walter John-
son was in the box for the visitors. The
others In the big league lineup were
Vltt, Qedeon, filsler, Jacobson, Walker,
Scott, Altrock, Perkins and Bransfleld.

AMERICAN UCAODB.
New York, 4 Detroit, t
Cl.reland, 9 1 lVihlnton, 4V

Other learns were not aehedul 4.

I I

STANDING OF
Ilayod. VTon. Loat. l'.C.

Chlcuso lit 87 41 .644
Cleveland 115 83 63 .015
New York ltt 74 8 .661
Dotrolt .......t.,k.lS5 75 0 .860
Iloatun ltt 85 7 ,40t
Bt. Inl ,..,115 00 70 .411
Washlurton 117 fit 84 .117
Philadelphia ......185 tl tt .ltl

CWWO l BOttW.
V, LnU ta JrUbtMftlsvJ

Continues in Pennant Eaco "by

Beating "Washington 0 to 4i

for 10 th Straight Victory.

Washington, Sept 21. (American)
Entering the ninth Inning on the short

end of a 4 to 3 score and facing elim-
ination from tho nennnnt race. Cleve
land to-d- staged a rally that netted
five runs, scored an S to 4 victory, a
clean sweep of the four game series
with tho locals and reduced Chicago's
ld to four games. It was Cleveland's
lenth straight victory.

nuldwnll wan wild, but effutlve in
the pinches. He fanned Washington
batsmen on three occasions with the
bases filled. Ills double ln the ninth
drove in the run which tiod the score.
The score:

CLEVELAND TA.) WASHINGTON (A.)
ab r h o ft ab r h o a e

Oraney.lf.. til 1 0 0 Jadse.lb.... tlO T 10
Chanra'ai 411 J 17 Lonara,D. 401 u u u
Sneaker.cf til 1 0 jfMuruhy.cl.. 410 t 0 0

Jlnrrlvlb.i til 4 it Rlca.rr .... 40S 1 0 0

Gardnar.Jb 411 0 10 E erbe.ll... 410 10
1 0 1 4 2 0 GhaiTtlT.c.. 4 00 1 tt

r-- , K n , , n ft Menoeky.lf. 401 t 0 0
tWood.rf.. 00 0 0 0 0 Hhanks.tb.. Ill 1 10
O'Nelll.e... 4 0 ill 0 0 8haw.p.... too 1 10
Bvam 0 10 0 0 0 Courtney.p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Thomas.c, 00 0 Q 0C
CaldweU.D. 411 0 4 0 Tctal 5J1 6 37 1

Iiatby.p.... 000 0 0 0

Tntula ...JS 10tf S
nan ior U Jiein in tna-ron- inmnr.

tBatted for Smith In the ninth lnntnr.
tObarrity out, hit by batted ball.

Cleveland 00021000 t--t
Waahlnrton 110020000-- 4

Two base bits Speakea Gardner, Qraney,
O'Neill, Caldwell. 'Home run Chapman.
Stolen bases Shanks, Judre. Speaker, llarrla,
Bllerbe 2. Sscrlflce hltvhapman, Shaw,
Shinks. Left no nd, 7; Wait-lnrto-

It. Eea on balls-O- ft Shaw, I: oil
Caldwell, 7. JIHi-- On Shaw. 10 In 1 J

oft Caldwell, ( In I Innlnis (one on
bae none out ln ninth), lilt by pitcher
lly Caldwell. 1 fJIenpaky). Strnck out By
Cal4ell, : by Shawt. Wild pitches-Cs- ld.

well, 1: Shaw. 1. Winntnr pitcher-Cold-w- ell.

Loslor pitcher Shaw,

How Batsmen of Local
Ball Clubs Are Hitting

Indole ramex played. 8atnrdty, September to.
YANKEES.

Players. O. AB. It. n. SB. tB.HH.rC.
Olclch 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 .600
Tcilnpnrh ...lit 422 t in IS 1 7 .SIS
Fewiter 7S 217 29 64 t 2 1 .293
Baker Ill (34 CO 167 it 1 ltr .294

Pratt 1S1 49 M III H I 2 .294
Bodle 1S3 474 41 112 77 S .27)
Lewis US 5". SI 111 21 ! T .170
rinp 180 494 S3 152 21 1 7 .247
O'Donl IS 15 2 4 0 0 0 ,t7
Vlck .,... t! IR U tl II I ! .US
Ruel 71 SOS 17 65 0 0 .290
Hannah 74 KA 14 tl t t 1 .235
Ssawkey M t 21 1 0 0 .250
Qolan SS SS 7 39 1 0 0 .111
Mays D II S 1 t 0 0 .203
Ward -- .. 27 S4 6 7 2 0 .
Thormahltn .... 29 60 t 11 0 1 0 .1(2
Wlckland ....... 26 46 2 7 1 0 0 .152
Shore M S t 4 0 0 0 .143
Nelson 7 1 110 0 .143
Morrlilz , S3 41 1 ,4 1 0 0 .051
Walker 1 1 0 0 0 0 o ;oeo
Smallwoort ..... S S 0 0 0 0 0 . 000

Stolen Saaeii Pratt, II; Bodle, 1(: rerkln-paux-

11 : Baker, 12; Vlck, 9; Lewli. t; Pipp,
S; Fewster, t; Ttuel, 4; llansab, 1; O'Doul, L

OIANT8.
Flayers. C. An. n. IT. 2B. SB.nB.PC.

StaU II U 4 It 0 1 0 ,3iS
Tounx 123 4S1 6S 1SS SO 6 2 .2?9
Bums 132 609 79 1S 21 t t Oil
Doyle .........1M sss II 101 IS t T .tU
ClUie 109 40 iS 116 II I I JM
JlcCarty Si tot 16 67 C t S .871
Kaoff 132 4t2 70 ISO 23 t 10 .270
Fletcher . 123 469 6 123 II I S .162
Barnes 44 113 13 29 5 1 0 .259
Zimmerman ....133 4S M 114 20 4 .267
Kelly It 78 7 19 t 1 1 .250
Balrd 37 79 t IS 1 0 0 .23
Toney 23 64 2 14 1 0 0 .219
rrlach 4 1M 14 H 2 1 1 .211
Xehf SS 95 10 It 4 1 0 .tno
Benton St 65 6 IS 0 0 1 .2M
Snyder 79 238 IS 47 I 3 0 .197
Oonsales ....... R III 11 3 I t I ,111
Dobno-- , 36 41 (110 ,141
Smith 17 tl 1 I 0 0 0 .143
Bonsls S3 64 S 7 t 0 0 .103
Khlf . 23 tl 6 2 1 ft 0 .091
Bowen 1 0 0 0 t 0 0 .000
Xnorer 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
KlnMlla 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
rtran .. s 2 0 0000 .")
Winters It t 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Stolen Bases Bnrai. Mi Tenor, tt; Caaie,It; Frlsch. 11) Dojle, 11) Zimmerman, :
Fletcher, I: Ocntalej, 4: Snyder, 1: McCirty,
2; Balrd, is BUts, 1; Smith, 1; Kelly, ljrtehr, 2.

ItOBfNS.
ab. n. n. tn. tB.HTt.ro.

4 is 1 0 1 .rs
497 67 IIS 21 It I .308
IIS 3 U3 23 0 6 .299
474 43 1SS 12 t 1 .291
ltl 14 40 4 0 .234
SSI 62 108 10 4 1 .2(4
Ml 69 164 14 1 .271
463 (9 129 15 4 I .276
23 1 6 2 0 0 ,261

til '40 77 14 5 2 .245
III U 11 I I I .344

71 t 17 4 0 0 ,SJ9
151 14 tl S 0 0 .234
150 7 34 1 2 0 .227
100 t 14 7 t 0 .113
107 I 22 t 0 0 .206

92 4 IS 0 1 0 .190
M S 13 : 0 0 .179
S3 4 4 t 0 0 .169

HI 4 IS t 0 0 .111
83 IS 21 1 0 0 .153
49 3 6 1 0 0 .122
1 0 0 0 -- 0 0 .000

tohniton
Olaon
Griffith .
Karqnard
Balrd ....
Kreurw
Grimes

ffeffer

Allan- ; t " - v v v v v iwStolen Bates Olion, S3 Johaatoa, II; Balrd.14; Konetehy, 13; Uyera, U; z. Wheat. 11;
Ortfflth, ; Kllduff, I; Krenter, It Grimes, 1;
Miller, l; Pfeffer. lj nickrnin. 1.

THAM BATTINO rtECOBDS.
Clybs. 0. AB. B. II. SB. 3B. im. BB.PC.

Ttnkees 113 4494 l3 1107 111 46 U 97 .269
Bobtu.. Ill 4632 471 1206 113 63 21 103 .260

- ltl 1393 165 1146 170 60 37 145 .260
Broutht out to At demlccl plaoas the ltoblnasr. .30041. the ClsaU being .260J4

Detroit Outfielders
Hitting the Ball Hard

FIFTn place In American Lrarneundergoing- - rjults a feweliansei lalely. In the la.t rivedays Ot men Imie held the noaltlon
recklDUani-h- , Ruth, CoUin,, tayanandnow tWttend of the withFlaatcoJ hlttln, flfth Huju jonnlns.
has his entire outflsld araons theArasrloM Leaa-ue'-s ftre leading hitters.
teehTtlnP.0 hAn" l" ""onai

AMEUICAN LEAOTE.
Player, O. A.T1. !. it. p.c.

Oobb ...lt0 481 so 14 .MiJackson Its 60S 7 177 ItSO
Veach 1S1 flit SS I7 t48gi'ier ,US 48S 00
natrsUad '. et jo sr '88 SJJ

NATIONAL LISAaUE.
riayer. o. A.n. II. If. p.p.

lVn,ht I" D0 88 .323ltorniby 1st 48? (11 133Myers ltl 601 tt isi jj,
groh 120 440 79 189
block ISO 471 tt 144 Soa
(Copyrltbt, lilt, br Al Uunro Kllaa.)

NATIONAL LEAGTJM.
BreaUyn, tl Cincinnati, L
Chleasv, t Boston, 0.
The Ht. rani, wm peat.
Other teams were" not scbednled.
THE CLUBS.

Played. Won. Itt. T.C.Cincinnati .
?w lorK,,.,,.,..lS3 81 gi .014
IJllcnso 133 7t 0 .549IltUl'lirr ,..158 70 60 ,515Brooklyn 183 88 80 ,480Boston ,, 133 81 78 .408Ht, Lauls ,,,,,181 (0 IIPhiladelphia 130 40 84 att
Br.oVly ln PllUburr.

CUeaco Is Bt, Lvota,

merican and National League Records. '

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO.DAY.

Suggests John Bruco Act as
Temporary Chairman, of

National Commission.

On his way from Chicago to this city
Col. Jacob Iltippert, president of the
Ynnkees, called on Qarry Herrmann, foe
years chairman of the National Commis-
sion, to resign 'frefm' hla post. As a mem-b- et

of tho Joint major loague committee
appointed, to recommend a new com-

mission head Ituppert, who arrived here
yesterday, says he docs not think it Is
good policy to have n man at tho head
of the commission during tho world's
series who is .eo .vitally Interested In
one of the contesting clubs as la Herr-ma- n,

who U president of tho' Cincin-
nati club.

Ituppert also oftors a constructive
suggestion. He makes the suggestion
that Herrmann resign as chairman tnd
that John E. Bruco, secretary of the
commission, serve as temporary chair,
man. Within the next two weeks, Itup-
pert saya, the Joint committee hopes' to
bo able to recommend a man who will
piove a responsible head for the Na-
tional Commission,

Ituppert Intlmatas that the resigna-
tion of Frank Navln of Detroit from the
Joint committee was at the suggestion
of Ban Johnson and that Navln resigned
to embarrass the other members of the
committee. However, ho says jthe o

will go on with Its work Juat
the same. He furthor intimates that
Johnson had been using his Influence
to keep the Joint committee In 1
"quiescent state."

Ilnppert's Statement Follotrs.
"Aside from the board of directors

meeting of the American League held
on Tuesday, I also attended a meeting
of the committee appointed at the Joint
meeting of the National and American
Leagues last January to recommend a
chairman of the National Commission.
The committee as appointed consisted
of Mr. TV. S Baker, president of the
Philadelphia National League' Club ; Air.
William L. Veeck, president of the Chi-
cago National League Club; Mr. F. J.
Navln, president of the Detroit Amer-
ican League Club, and myself. An early
meeting of the committee was not held
for the reason that the American League
members felt that It might be unwise
to take any action' looking to a change
In the personnel of the commission until
the Baltimore Federal League suit had
been disposed of.

"However, early In August a situation
arose that .seemed to call for Immediate
action. In view of the fact that It then
appeared that the Cincinnati' club, of
which Mr. Herrmann Is president, might
win' the National League pennant.- - It
was pointed out 'by a National League
member of that It would
hardly be wise, and would bo open to
objection from every point of view, to

ALEXANDER LEADS
CUBS TO VICTORY

Shuts Out Braves, 3 to 0
Game Ends in 58 Minutes.
--Cntcuoo, (Sept 11. (National) In

fifty-eig- rnlnutes. of play Chicago,
with Alexander pitching, shut out Bos-

ton yj 6.1 Tn 'the slain Innlh'g
Merkle singled and doubles by Carter
and Deal netted two runs.

In the eighth Hollocher walked and
Herxog and Merkle each singled, adding
the final run. The score:

BOSTON (N.) CHICAGO (N.)
ab r h o a e ibrhaii

BoeekeLtb. 40 2 1 0 0 McCabaj-f.- . 4 0 0 0 0
Ptek.3t SOO 1 10 liou'cner.M ins 40
Pow.lLrf.. 40 i 1 0 0 Heraor.th.. S01 1 10

4 00 i 0 ol Merkle.lb 4131 tt
Holke.lb... 4 01 10 0 0 Barber.lf... 4 11 3 00
Carroll.cf.. 400 4--0 0 Deal. lb SOI 1 10
Ford.u tOO 0 SO Rob'taon.el 4010 00
Oowdr.e... 20 0 1 10 KlUefer.e. ,. S01 4 00
O'Nelll.e... 6 00 1 0 0 Aleranrter.p 101 0 to
Cauaey.p... tOl 0 to
Demaree,p. 00 0 0 0 0 Totals.. ...Sit 127 1 t
Natter.... 100 0 0 0

tSmltU... 10 0 0 0 0

Totals... .310 1 14 to
Hatted for OciwriT tn lrmina.

tBatted for Causey ln eighth limine
Boeton H 00000000 00
Chicaro.. 00000301 x 3

Two baao her. Barber, Deal.
Powoll. Three but hit Hoiks. Sacrinoe
hits Pick. Deal. Double plays Markle and
Hollocher; Ford. Hek and Hoiks. Left on
basse Boston, t; Chicaro. 7. Baws on balls
--OB Cauaey, If oil Denwee, 1, Hlti Oft
Csutey, 7 ln 7 lnnlnrs. 8truck out Hr, Alex-

ander. 4; by Domsree, 1. Lostnr pitcher
Cauaey.

CLINTON ALLOWS ONE HIT.

His rttchlnir Enables Oay Empej'i
Team io Break Even.

Before a crowd that packed the park,
the Baoharach Giants of Atlantic City
and Quy Bmpea Treat 'Em Roughs di-

vided a double header yesterday at Dyck-ma- n

Oval. Tho Giants won the first
gams, 7 to 1, but were held to one hit
byvJlmmy Clinton In the second game
and dropped that, to t. Tesreau and
Redding pitched the first game. The of.
flclal count showed that 7,100 persona
saw tho contests. The scores!
BACHARACIt OTS. TREAT 'KM ROCOH.

ab r h o a e ao r n o a o
Poles.lt.,.. tot 0 10 Brown.'tb.. ,,8 0 0 1 3 1
Slurrely.cf 4 11 0 0 0 Dlets.es 100 1 10
Handy.tb.. 60S 4 10 Hiflclejf.. 100 1 00
Llojd.se.... 100 1 4 0 R'naurh.lb. 411 t 01
Tartor.lb.. 4 1014 0 0 Meara,ci... 4 00 00
ItutPh'alb. 601 0 10 Martln.lt... 40 8 t 00
Browarf.. 4 13 0 0 0 nicharda.tb 100 1 11
Wtter.o.... ISO 7 10 Tro.c tOO t 10IUddWp. ttl 1 tt Terreau.p,. 101 0 ihHallahan.zb 100 0 to

Totals.. t7 7 t 27 11 0 Smith 100 0 0 0

Totals.... 101 1 17 lis
Batted for Richards la the sersnth tnnlnr.

Baeharnch Olanti... 03100011 07
Treat 'Era Ronrb.... 0 0 0 eo 0 0 o l l

KIrat bass on rrroraBseharach 01 ant a, 's.
Two ban hits Karanaurh 3. Poles. Reddinr.
sacrifice hlte Pleti, Reddinr. Stolen base-Ma- rtin.

Lett on basse Bacharach Q I ante, ;
Treat 'Em Bourn, t, Double plays Teareso,"
Diets and Karanaurh ; Handy and Taylor.
Bases on ball. oa Tesreau, t: oft Reddinr,
S. Struck out By Tesreag. I; by Reddinr,
7. 3U by pitcher By Tearaaq, I (Wiley).
Hits Oft Tesreau. t; off Reddinr. 4. Umpires

lieerrs. Tone and Adler. Time o4 (ame
1 hour ad 4S mlrmtea.

At Dyckraan Oral Second game
R. H. B.

Bacharach Giants.,.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 e 2 1 I
Treat 'Km Hourh..., 0 110 1 f 0 Ox i t 1

Batteries Wickware. Jeffries and ITilej;
Clinton and Hebbltwalte,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At 8U Paul (flrat gam.) R.H. E.

Columbus , 8 11 6
St. Paul ..,..,. 7 8 1

TJatt.rl.r Sherman and Stamp!) Hall
and Harrrara

(Second gam.) R. It. E.
Celumbua, ....., 111 iat, ' a T S

Hatt.rtVa 4i"oilont unerman andStumpf: Williams and MeMen.nur.
Atlllnn.apoll (Oral ram.) It, II. B.

Indianapolis 4 8 1
Minneapolis 10 2

Batteries Caret and Lsaryi Humphrey..
penauer ana uwim,

Second rams.) ILK. B.i lanapolla ............ 4 0 0
UlnnaaDolta ....... 1 8 8

jjaueriea uaiMn ana iienune; i;rari ana
Henry.

At Kansas City Toledo-Kam- city
double header postponed! rain.

At Milwaukee (flr.t game) R. n. B.
Loulavllls 8 6 0
Mllwauke 3 5 3

Batteries Lenv and Kocher; Howard.
Northrop and Huhn.

(Second gams.) Tt. n. B.
Loulavllls - t 10 1

Ullwauk ............z 7 0
Batteries Palmero and lieyerai Bnrman

and Lees.
At Kansas Oily LsaIsTlls.T;ansaa City

4htM Jieader postponed! rata.

Major League Records
for the Laat Week

The week's record in each Larue ef
rames played, won and loil, with runs,
hits, errors, men left on bases and rnns
scored by opponents, Including rames ot
Saturday, September 29, Is as follows;

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
P. W. L. R. II, B. LB.OR.

Cincinnati t 4 litis 223 t
New York 4 1 t 1 SS t 27 21
Chicaro t 6 0 21 (1 4 33
Mltaburr. 7 t 4 21 SO 72123
Brooklyn 4 4 3 24 67 C tt 14

.lloilon......... I t S 28 70 7 47 14
Et. Louis 7 S 4 23 43 t tt 28
Philadelphia... 4 1 I t 17 I tl II

AMERICAN LHAo'frB.
P. W. L. R. H. B. LR.OR.

Ohlcare 7 4 t ss si is 41
Clerelsnd 7 7 0 It S3 7 H SO

Detroit S t 28 t 41. 27
New York.., t 4 12(3 1 H II
Boston I t t 11 40 t 41 21
St. Louis 7 1 t It tl It (4 41
Waahlnrton.... 7 I 4 K 73 10 M SS

Philadelphia... t ' 1 I S3 74 IS tl tl

have the president qt one of the winning
clubs also serving"' on the. commission
during the world's series.

"It was suggested that an Immediate
meeting of the xommlttee be called, and
to this all the members agreed except
Mr. Nnvln, who did not fall ln with tho
Idea.. Mr, Baker, Mr. Veeck and myself,
however, called a meeting for Septem-
ber 17 at the Hotel Blackatone, Chicago,
and so notified Mr. Navln. Dn Septem-
ber 12 I received a letter from Mr. Navln
stating that he had forwarded to Mr.
Johnson his resignation as a member ot
the committee.

Blames Ban Jonh.on.
"Whether or not Mr. Johnson sug-

gested this mqve to Mr. Navln I will
not venture to say, but I do believe that
Mr. Johnson would prefer the committee
,to remain In a quiescent state, so that
no succossor 10 nr. Herrmann wouiu ua
chosen. Mr. Navln's resignation will
not embarrass the committee In any
way nor cause It to cease to function,
whether or not he may have had ln
mind the bringing about of such a re-

sult when handing In his resignation.
The committee will proceed with tho
work for which It was appointed, which
should be accomplished ln the course ot
two weeks or thereabouts. (

"In the meantime. In view ot the del-

icate position In which he Is placed, tt
seems obvious that Mr. Herrmann
Bhould resign" as chairman of the Na-
tional Commission. Pending tho ap-
pointment of his successor the duties of
the position could well be handled by
John E. Bruce, the present secretary of
the commission, a capablo and experi-
enced executive, thoroughly familiar
with the powers and functions of the
commission; a man holding many posi-
tions of trust in his native city of Cin-
cinnati."

NEW YORK SOCCERS
OPEN WITH VICTORY

Start Season With Defeat of
Jersey Eleven, 3 to 1.

New Jersey's soccer team was de-

feated three goals to one by the New
York eleven In the Interstate match
wtthiwhlch the National Football League
opened the season at Clark's Field, East
Newark, yesterday. Each Bide scored
once during the first period, but the
New Yorkers added two more following
the restart,

Hackle of Robins Dry Dock of Brook-
lyn was. the star of the game. He put
through all three of New Tork's goals.
The first come ten minutes from the
start, off a pass Petris on the left
Twenty minutes later Koelsch of Bab.
cook A Wilcox went straight through
and equalised for New Jersey

After a change of ends a throw In by
Beardswortb gave Mackie his second op-
portunity, and after another fifteen
minutes Oorslde and Beardsworth fed
up to Mackie, who made It three
straight Rensulll of Robins Dry Dock,
In goal for New York, earned much of
the credit for the victory. The lineup: v

..New York (t). New Jersey flj.
Rensulll ., t....OoH..., Ward
ISfl'fy .Rlrbt bak,., Glinilan
Kidd. Left bad Port
Matthew. Rlrht alf StsrkVan d.n Enyden.Xentra half Mule
Porrin Loft half Bro&dbent
Oartlde Outside rlrht DurranBeardeworth Inside rlrht McDonald
Mackie Centre.... Koelsch
Welch .Iqtlde left.... Holt
Petrle Ontatde left Sweeney
, Ooala-Mac- kle, 8, New York; Koelach. Now
Jersoy. Referee T. Cuanlnrhsm. Brooklyn,
linesmen C. Ward and W. IIumoII. Time
ot halree it minutes.

The Longfellows of Brooklyn, cham-
pions ot the Combination Football
League, opened their new grounds at
the Rldgewood Baseball Field with a
match against the areenpolnt IF. C.
yesterday, tha result being a tie at 2 to 2.
Lomas ot the Longfellows scored first
off a pass from the right wing and also
notched the second point With a tally
by Connelly, for Greenpoint the half
ended 2 to 1 ln favor of the Longfel-
lows. Connelly equalised in the eocond
half.

CUBANS BREAK EVEN.

Dtvlds Doable Header AVIth Lin-

coln Giants nt Olyinpio Field.
The 'Lincoln Giants and tho Cuban

Stars ot Havana completed their twelve
game series yesterday before a big crowd
at Olympic Field, with the teams break-
ing even. Yesterday the Uncolns won,
6 to 8, and the Cubans took the other
game, 6 to 2. Each team has won six
games. Next Sunday the Ltncolns will
play the All Leaguers. Mogrldgo of
the Yankees and Hay Keating of the
Boston Braves will pitch for the All
Laaguera. The score:

LINCOLN OI ANTS. CUBAN BTAR8.
ab r h c a e abr h o atT.AlleqJb. 411 0 10 Cachon.ee.. 4 0 1 110Clarke, ea., 411 t 11 Bamlnei.ef. 4 01 t 00

Hall.lt 4 1 1 1 0 01 Oonsalea.st, ltl l t A

Thomas.cf. 411 t 0 0 Fernandei.c 4 3 2 1 8 0
Pettua.lb,. 4 1210 10 Terron.lb... 403 0 10Wlllfama.D tOO 0 21 mrane.ll.,, too 3 0 0
Koreit.c... 3 00 11 SO Lucan.lb,... 4 0 0 11 OS
Monrtn.rf. too 0 00 Caldorln.rl,. 4 00 0 0 0
M.Allen.lb. SOO 1 11 I'aurone.c, 8 00 0 4 0

Total..., til 7 27 13 41 Totals..., 8 724 12 J
Cuban Stars 00020001 t 8
Lincoln Giants .0000000 x t

flret baa on error. Cuban Stars, I; Lin-
coln Qlinte, 1. Two baee hit. Clarke, Terron.
Stolen bans-Mon- rln. Pettua. Caenon,
Jlamlnei. Left on baaea-Cu- ban Star. 7
Lincoln Giant.. 3. Double play Gonsal.s
and Lncaa. Baee on ball-- Oil Padrone. 1.

Wlllamo. il; by Padrone, 3.ULb..I,!.,c,7B' Williams. 1 (PadroneV.
pitch Wllllama. Passed ball-Por- eat.

Umpire Mr. Oldus. Tim of ram 1 hourand 40 mlrnnee.
At Olrmpls Pleld R. n, B.an mar oiiiiooio-l- lt s

Lincoln Glams 0 0 0 O0OO2O-- 3 4 4
Uatterlts Lucas and Fernaixles; Archer and

foreat.

HITCIIin 3IITCIIEL "WINS BOUT.
Detooit. Mich., Sept 21, Ritchie

Mitchell, Milwaukee, and Harvey Thorpe
of Kansas City fought six fast rounds
to a draw hero last night. Toward the
end ot the sixth, a drug hla seconds
were applying to a cut over Thorpe's
right sye, partially blinded him. and
Mitchell held his blows during the re-
maining four rounds.

THOUGH DEFEATED
I

Unofficial Decisions on Points
Do Not Worry Tltlo

Holders.

CIIATlLnS IT. MATHISON.
Champions and near champions merr

rily romp 'through short declslonlesi
bouts these days, emerge without a
scratch, pocket small fortunes and' trip
blithely or their way. It makes no
difference to the title holders If they are
outpointed, .for the muoh troasured
championship crown still Is In the safety,
deposit vault, where rust cannot cor
rupt nor challengers despoil.

The indifference of champions to un
official deolslons In declslonlesi bouts Is
illustrated ln the case of Pete Herman.
bantam till hnlilur ir i,i..i
outpointed by Joe Lynch a few week
ago at Waterbury, and last week he was
shaded by Jack Sharkey In a ten rountf
bout at Detroit Yet rlnnlde reborla
of the affair declare that Herman was!
serene ana unruffled at the close of tha
contest and departed smiling and happy
wiiii a Duiging purse.

Mike O'Dowd, middleweight champion,
was decisively outpointed by Jack Brit-to- n,

holder of the welter title, but the
lOSer lost nn tttlA ttrA V.I.
chagrin and a fat financial reward wlth- -
uui u. murmur.

Protest Awakened Ktlbane.
At the end of the fourth round be",

tween featherweight champion Kllbans.
and Frankie Burns the Jerseyman haila long lead In points, for the reason
that the title holder was not making theslightest effort In tho matter of attack.But for the fact that the spectators vo
hementlv nrotrsted that th nmi.i. i.charge demanded some action on the
pari, oi uie cnamplon, and that tha
referee warned him to box or take the;
consequences, Kllbans would have daw-
dled to the end of the eighth round andBurns unofficially would have been da
clared the winner on points. Under thespur of severe censure Ktlbane settled
the battle with a knockout In the fifth.

Kllbane's assertion that he disliked to
hurt Burns may well bo mixed with a.a copious quantity of salt The Cleva-land- er

received 16,000 for his effort. nd
he saw ln the huge crowd evidence teat
the popularity of Burns would result In
perhaps two more $5,000 purses In fu-
ture matches. Owing to the enfqrftd
disclosure of his superiority over Bu&i,
Kllbane and the Jerseyman would v,lt
draw forty-eig- ht people ln anott'jT'
match.

Benny Leonard, although losing tha
decision to Dundee, received a 16,000
balm for the slight Injury. Leonard
apparently waa doing his best, but h
was second best In all the salient point?,
of boxing. Dundee landed the greater
number of clean blows, forcing the tight
from start to finish and doing SO par
cent, of the leading.

Formula for Boats,
In view of the reverent awe In which

many persons hold a champion title. It
might be well for them to use this
formula tn casting up the points et th
close ot the bout;

Clean Blows Landed Champion 30
points, challenger 70 points.

Aggreslveness Champion 20 points,
challenger SO points.

Leading Champion 10 points, chal-
lenger 96 points.

Championship Tltle Champion .200
points, challenger 0 points.

Total Points 'of Bout Champion 2J0,
challenger 240.

Boy McCormack, said to be the light
heavyweight champion of England, Is In
our midst, and it le said he will be
matched with some of our leading light
heavies. If this British boy Is wise ha
will Insist on first meeting some of our
lesser light heavies.

Jeff Smith and Frank Carbone will bt
the principals in the chief event at the
Bayonne A. C night. It
should be an lnteresltng battle.

Another Attall In ninar.
Jack Attell, a nephew of the Attell

brothers Abo, Monte and 'Crernr has
tossed his hat Into the ring. He la a
middleweight.

Domlnick Tortortch, tho New Orleans
promoter, declares he has signed Her-
man to dofend his title against a suit-
able opponent dn the Crescent City on
Thanksgiving Day. This Is Important
If It turns out to be true.

Baltimore boxing enthusiasts assert
that Frankie Mason had a shade over
Jpe Lynch in their tcent ten rour.d bapt
and Uie referee was crlUclsod for calling
the contest a draw.

Battling Levlnsky and Wild Burt
Kenny will get Into action at
tho Armory A. A., Jersey City.

JACK COOMBS SHOT.

Injured In Lea; as a neault of
Quarrel In Texas.

Palestine, Tex., Sept 20. Jack:
Coombs, former major league baseball
player, was shot ln the leg while en-

gaged In a dispute over the right of
way on a country road near here last
night. Coombs was driving his car
along a narrow road, closely followed by
Dan Loroe, a road contractor, who,

to Coombs, tried to pass htm.
Coombs said he stopped his car and the
quarrel followed.

Laroe asserted to-d- Ms gun was ac-
cidentally discharged when ha struck;
at Coombs as the latter attempted to
leave his car. Both men expressed re-
gret over the accident

Renewed

Latest Series O (.uuai
Vnlve), Series 4 and Se-

ries 3 models exclusive,
Every one of them re-

constructed and repainted
as a new car.

A particularly good stock
of touring cars are now
available for instant de-

livery.

A rl air mnntVie' mttr.
antee is attached withJB every car purchased

PIERCE-AHRO- USED CAR EXCHANGE
B'w.y, Cor. S7th St Circle

EiStll


